
What a coin goes through i~ a pay .ph9 n e

The first test is a magnetic one, this ~

will stop most light- weight, magnetic
coins/slugs.
Second, it is then classified as a nickel,
dime, or quarter by measuring its size
and weight.
Then it goes through some magnetic feild
to slow down and go in the appropiate
Accepted Coin Channel.
After all of these tests, the coin/slug
~ill strike the appropriate totalizer
arm causing a ratchet wheel to rotate
once for every 5-cent increment ( quarter 
5 rotations) It will then cause t he coin'
signal oscillator to r~adout a dual
frequency signal indicating the value to
an ACTS* computer or a TSPS* operatoi
these are the same frequencies used in a
red box.
Quarter- five beep tones at 12-17 'p p s *
Dime- two beep tones at 5-8~ pps
Nickel- one beep tone at 5-8~ pps
A beep tone consists of two tones ': 2200 Hz
and 1700 Hz. A relay in the' pay phone
called the I B" relay places a ' c apa c i tor
across the speech circuit during totalizer
readout prevents the customer from hearing
these tones

ACTS- Automated coin toll service
TSPS- Traffic Service position System

ps - P 1 P r Second

oue - Ton ,De c o r d r u ber

1-212-571-3675

it costs $2.30 from a pay phone
Just record the tones on a tape recorder
and play them into the phone after the
computer answers, it requires 10 numbers
and most numbers are 7 digits without
the area code, so just punch i n 1 11 -
and then the recorded tones



A'NAC - Automatic Number AnnounCement

repeats the number of th~ phone your at

Area Code

205
213
305
312
317

403
407
415

502
512
516
518

ANAC #

908-222-2222
114,1223,61056
200-222-2222
1-200-5863
310-222-2222
743-1218
908-222-2222
200-222-2222
200-555-1212
2222
760
7600
997-555-1212
200-222-2222
958
997, 998

BUI LD A "I" nET WDit H f DII! Fun & PliO Fit
~ you II w or work nee a 1»-; pbone, then you clqb.t have
a., e.x:=e:':~~:. oppjr'OJr.l:y wa..itL~q for you. It's called :.be
':" neC'Jlo:-~:, a."d it ¢ves you ee.ck you: money L~r a.
phone cal.!.. The:-e a:e I:".2.."1r va:ia.t.ior.s, but :-i;~t now we'll
e.x-,...!..a.L"'l 00""" 1: works a..~d tbe s~plest way to do it.
T~e pay p..':lone s:.o:-es you.:- money, either to ret:J..-n It or ,~

to.? deposit 1:.., depe:6Cinq upon w~etl:e:- a. + or a - ~.Jlse of
13~ volts is sent to tbe phone. Toe p..=.l.se Is sent dO'~..n both
~e :-ed a..'1C q~n wires L~d retl.-ns t:;:) grotL~d tb..-ouq~ the
:-ellooJl Or' ~ bl.a.:k wires, scmetitnes bo:!l. 'reese wtr-es
a..-e L~ a t.=..i!: cable us.J.ally rur.nL.,; :along tbe wall nea....- tbe
ptor:e. L~ a:-: L--:cor.spicucu:s way, car-e tilly slice along tbE:
""'L-e • ex;:osL"1q ~ 4 wir-es, ~tove ~ red and ~n wi..~s

eu; o~ tbe W3.}-. a:ld cut t.~ black and yellow wires, t.~:J strip
c!! 3/4" of i:'l~Jl.a.:ion ZOr:1 all fou: .eut ends. Tie the Y ~ B
0:1 ~e pcone side togetbe~, and do tbe same for tr~ ot!:1er palr.
TOl:ch tbe ~"O t"~ist.ed pll.-s toqetber nO'JJ, and dial direct a
lC~Q cis eance ca.lL -'wV":.en the operator comes on, deposit the

azncunt she a.sk3 tar, While taUd.nq to your ~end,~
ne c t the two peJ.rs, because a.ft.er apprcD.::".a.te ly 2 ~1rLl t.es
a...d 40 seconds, tbe p..U.se wW corne to collect your 1:Jt1a.l
de;:osit. However, the p.Use will no lonqer be &b1e to ~
~ouoh the obone because you disconnected tbe qround ..._....
It's t>est to binq upwhen tbe operator comes on &r..ar 3 cJ..a&6••
toes and says" End of initial period, sJ.qna.l _ben throuqh". Now
'Raj t to make sure another p.l.1.se doesn't collect yoo:r mooey,
fc:- at Ieast ten seconds. Tben pIck up the pbooe~ a.~

r-e--conncct the wi...""es. You.,111 get a C1a.l to:')l8, so ba:1q a?
&:~d IACK POT, all your money wUl corne dovm aqa..1.r'e .

Since tbe pbone comp:a.ny uswUy kn~ bow much ~re
sbould be in the pbone at collection time, ~y will notice
somethinq amiss; However, you can pill. this ot! far a few
rnont.h.s a.nd up to a fe.N bundred dolhrs 1:1 cal.l5 and ~n be
sure never to do it aqa.i.r\. because l! tbey f5.,.-,d you:- broicen
~r1res, they'll stakeout the phone to catch you. Best to de' 1t
for only 4 wee~ and then stop for 6 months.

Keep wires securely twisted toqether

when not in use, so phone works e, k.



CORDLESS PHONE FREQUENCIES

-46.61
-46,63
-46.67
-46.71
-46.73
-46.77
-46.83
-46.87
-46.93
-46.97

with these frequencies you will be able to hear both sides
of the conversation. The handset transmits at 49 MHz to
the base, so the simple walkie- talkie radios at Radio
Shack will be able to monitor them since the FCC but them
on the same frequency band. Some of the newer, more expensive
phones operate in the 900 MHz band, and some phones even
encrypt the conversation to prevent others from listening.
There are very few of these types out so far, so don't worry.

CELLUAR

-882.000
-885.287
-887.675
-881.375
-884.512
-887.037
-888.300
-906.037

MONITORING THESE CONVERSATIONS IS ILLEGAL
, . .' .. '. .Oeorp'a 1.

-.un leRoy M~Y,Jr. haJ ruled.
~ar telephoae·USers have no juatitillllfll
~tation of. privaqw 'iaumuch u ceUlllw
.........__• tr A 'I' U !ftII .... '.""'6" adi '.....ava.. -~W' ~.lY1 r 0 wave•. "e..."... ,', ..t~ hear. therefore, says the judie.61
' .. ' ptlon of cellular telephone conv_
" dou DotviolateaGeorgiastatute~
!,lIIlawful to interceptthe contentsof a-.
_ .. '.sent by telephone or by any oth« .....
IIfJrivatecommunications. Lawyersin~
..aecaseshouldrefertoSalmonv.Sta~
U.2d 160 (Ga.App.1992). "

F.ederal.._'. ..111.91.,s. re....sm.•Ctin.·I lb.. e mbrli..' '=-..e'· '.,.... "'.'.....••..._ulfr tel~ eQ e ~. '.Ilre.I'Uiim.,;·· ·i,,'



FREQUENCY LISTS

152.63
152.12
152.24
164.75
165.2875
167.5625

City
154.57 Security
464.675 Security
461.1125 Surveillance
466.2625 Surveillance
164.885
163.81
165.01
165.11
165.385
408.6
167.485

Body
388.0 Death Ray Experiments

TCI mobile Phone
Bell mobile phone
Pager Service
Secret Service,short traffic
ATF
FBI
Resorts Casino in Atlantic

Presidents Limo
CIA
CIA
CIA
CIA
CIA
FBI Bugs
Resonant Frequency of Human

Me Donalds order window

-35.02 MHz
-154.57 MHz
-154.6 MHz

Taco Bell order window

-33.4 MHz

Secret Service by Garfield Lol/RKA

Primary Nationwide Repeater ...•. 165.375
V.I.P. Protection ..•.•.•...••.•• 164.1

166.2125
407.925

Tr a in i ng ........•..............• 415 • 875
Wireless Microphones ...•.•.•.••. 167.025
Security Details •..•...•...•.•.. 169.925
Concealed Radio Transmitters •... 407.825

. 407.875
President Motorcade and field security
operatives
164.8875, 165.785, 165.375, 162.6875
171.2875, 164.8, 164.4, 165.21, 163.2
169.925, 166.5125, 163.81, 164.65



Yeal, it'. another addition to the nevar.ndin9 Bow ~o ~ck

•• riel. In thl. articl. I will .how , in •••y to underltand
t..ml, how to remove the cancellation m.rk fro.. a uaed pOltal
.t&~p. Thl1 method has be.n proven to b. about 80\ ettact1ve
on all .tamps that I could 9 8 t my hand. on. Th. 20\ that did
not ~ork vere compoaed ot atAmpa that were taken off of lar9.
or lrr~9ular shaped package.. I auppo •• the manual cancellation
devices u ••• different ink. 80' i. not that bad though, you
can .till ••v. mucho dinero and even th. live. of .om. tr••••
Here i. ho~ it i. donel

STEP 1.
Obtain th. !ollo~ing mAterial.,

1 bottle ot I.oprophyl Alcohol (rubbing).
1 bunch of u.ed .tamp.
1 Medium .iled 91&1. ot room temp vatar.
1 Telephone book (The.e .l~ay. ~om. in handy)

STEP 2.
Remove the .tAmpa from the .nv.lope by tearing around
the .tamp, thua ramovlng the atLmp and the p~p.r.

STU J.
Let the st&mp(a) .oak in the 91••• of water until they
float oft of the paper. Thi. ulually tak•• at l ••• t
5 minut•••

STE2 ~.

Blot wet stampa dry in a telephone book. Do thi. by
placinq the .tamp. between aome pagea and pr••• ln9
li9ht1y ao the .tamp. are juat about daMp. N.xt r&move
the .tAmp••

GTZ..P 5.
Soak .t.~p. in the alcohol for Jhr. or until the
cancellAtion ~ark vaniah... It help•• bit to aqitate
the alcohol about every ~5 minut •• or 10. Be aur. to
chanq. the alcohol when it .tart. to get dark. If you
do not, the di •• olved ink ~ill .tart to turn the wh1te
part. ot the .t~mp. blaCK.

'TJUt ,.
Pullout clean .t&~p. and repeat atep 4.

STEl' 7.
Nov rep•• t .tap 4 ACAIN in a dry ••etlan of the phone
book and l ••v. the .tamp. 1n until they are dry. A
9 0 0 d time period tor that i. ov.rnl~ht.

STEP I.
~.mov. and u•••t~p. to your content. The b.lt way to
f •• ten the .t.mp. to an envelope i. to alMply Vlu.
th•• on with ElMer. 9 1u e- all.
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How t.o obtain access to MastcrLock brand locks (type which
use double edged symctrical keys):

1.) Obtain t.he key (buy, find, take, etc.)

2.) File down all serrations betw~cn the key hold & last
serration. Do Not File the Last Serration! (See
rudimentary drawing).

3.) This key will now fit any double-sided MasterLock of
that size. An entire collection of different size
alt.ered keys can be very useful.

Usu in good health!

~PI.-ic expIoIlve tllllrcmbelUder- poIlr I~
cblanfe IIIdpetIOle.- jelly (V1IeIIae). tile potl.....~
Ibould be ground into very fine powderand tben mixed with die
petroleumjelly.1bisexplosivecanbe detonatedwithcommerdll.
military or improvisedb1asdDg cape. Stole in a wateIpIOOf cc.
taiDer until readyto use.

PROCEDURE:

Place 9 parts powderedpotassiumchlorateand 1panpetrol~
jelJ in • wide bowl or IimiIIr cantatner. Mix inpedients widl
--(kDeId) 1IId • QIIibm~ is obtained.
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